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Saturday--LastBa- y of Final Clean-U- p of Bennett Stocks
This pageful of bargains is but samples of the underpricing that will make the last day a fitting climax
to the greatest sale Omaha ever knew. There are bargains for every needofthe wardrobe and home.

Every Man's Two-Piec-e Suit at
Men have found so many unexampled bargains in the closing out of the Bennett stock that they

are beginning to be accustomed to the unusual from this store-b- ut the price of $7.50 for a choice of
all of the two-piec- e suits in the store will be far beyond their best expectations.

None of these sold for less than $15.00 and many of them are worth as much as $25.00. Every
suit is all wool, finely tailored in the most approved styles, to satisfy particular men. A few three
piece suits are also included at this price.

Choice of all of the three-piec- e suits in the store, in every new color and pattern, tailored
from strictly all wool worsteds, cassimeres, etc; values up to $25.00, to
close, Saturday $9.75

All of the highest grade "suits in the
store, worth up- - to $35.00, many in
fall weights, all good 'fl C
patterns & colorings J

Our entire stock of high-grad- e sepa-
rate trousers, actually worth up to
$6 the pair, will be on fl? f C
sale Saturday at Hi J

One hundred of the best grade
double-textur- e raincoats that were
made to sell at' $7.50, gpk a $m jm
marked for Saturday's !ffcl
sale at, each.. M

A large assortment of rubber surface
slipon raincoats that regularly sell at
$5 each, on sale Satur- - CT V C
day, while they last. .W i J

Boys Up to $10.00 Suits, to Close, at B
Here's an idea of the great bargaining in the boys' store for the last day. Boys' up to $10.00 VPvX 9daAJr
nil wool suits in double breasted and Norfolk styles, $3.25. Another lot of double-breaste- d and Norfolk stvle wool
suits, for ages 5 to 17 years, up to $5.00 values, at $1.69 and $2.69. The wash suits will go like this: $1.00 values at 69c,
$1.50 values at 89c, $1.75 values at 98c, $2.00 values at $1.19, $2.50 values at $1.25, $3.00 values at $1.49 and $3.50 values
at $1.69. Odd knicker trousers-7- 5c values at 39c and $1.50 values at 75c. Boys' 50c and 60c overalls at 39c, 50c khaki
overalls at 29c; children's 50c rompers at 39c.

Express Wagons Men's Genuine Panamas at
.This is for your choice . of everv man's $1.95Panama hat in the store that sold up to $10.

Neckwear and
Other FurnishingsNew silk four-in-han- d tles75c

values at 29c and 50c values
at ........... . , . . . . ,15c

New 50c knit four-in-hand- s, 15c
50c imported wash ties. .... .29c
10c arm bands at 5c
ken's work and dress suspenders,

new. webs, 50c values at... 21c
Men's 8c white handkerchiefs,
4c each or three for 10c

Up to 75c leather belts, Saturday, 39o
Elg-h-gra- pajamas are priced for

Saturday's selling as follows- -! 1.50
values at 98c, $2.u0 values at $1.49,
and (3.00 values at $3.15

Men's Hose
and Underwear

Men's black and tan seamless cot-
ton hose, specially priced at the
pair 10c

Men's Imported and domestic cot-
ton lisle thread hose, while they
last, at the pair 19c

Men's 35n and 60c black and colored
pure silk hose, Saturday, palr..,fl8oMen's plain balbrlgstan shirts and
drawers, worth 60o the garment,
Saturday, at 390

Men's fine ribbed cotton union suits
considered good values at 69c the
garment, Saturday . ...4SoMen's perfect-flttlm- f "Atlas" union
suits, regularly sold at $160 the
garment, Saturday at . ...89o

The famous "Pioneer" brand boys'
Blue Express wagons will be placed on
sale Saturday at the prices quoted- be-
low. They have extra heavy wheels,
loup grip, bent handles and hub caps
and are the very highest grade of boys'
stoel wagons. ..Made, principally, for
service.

93.00 warons with ISxM-lnc- b,

bodies and cb and 13-ln-

wheels 91.19
$2.25 wagons with 13x26-lnc- h

, bodies and 10-in- oh and 13-in-

wheels 91.39
$2.60 wagons with 14x38-inc- h
bodies and 11-in- and 14-in-

wheels 91.69
93.76 wagons with 15x30-inc- h
bodies and 18-ln- oh and 16-ln-

wheels 91.79

High-grad- e straw hats of sennit, split and Milan straws, $3.00 to $5.00
values, Saturday, 89c. Men's felt hats, worth , good shapes, 98c.

Closing Three Big Lines of Men's Shirts
High-grad- e negligee shirts in solid colors, neat striped and figured

patterns with attached and detached soft collars, etc.

Lot One-- Up to $2.00 values at .............. . $1.15

Lot TwoUp to $1.50 values at:. .89c
Lot ThreeUp to $1.00 values at. ,59c

CorsetsSaturday's Story in the Suit Salon
is a Brief But Interesting Tale

White China
For Decorating

5,000 pieces, lnclud-- i -

Ing plates, Jugs, t ftrays, creamers, II ltJ.Il
Saturday we
will offer all
of our broken
lots of corsets
that have been-sellin- g

at
$1.50 to $2.50,
for ' '

Practically .Verything in the women's garment and furnishings stores is at some heavily discounted price.'

Odd China
. To disposeof the odd Mots and
broken lines ' more ' quickly, we
have; arranged several bargain
tables on' which you will find our
entire line of fancy, china, : bric-a- -
brae, Royal Doulton china , and

: Japanese art .vases at half price,
and ;oen much, less. These
tables are easy of access and con-

veniently 'arranged. ' The price
tickets bear . these .figures, 25c,
40c, 75c, 05c, $1.05, . $2.05 and
$3.05. .., L

sugars, etc.f etc., r

etc. C h o 1 c e 'i of
everything Jne aie ueierminea tnar an remaining irom tlie .Bennett stocks and their cancelled orders which we pur

chased must go regardless of their value or cost to us. A THIRD, A HALF AND IN SOME
INSTANCES' NEARLY THREE-QUARTER- S IS CLIPPED FROM THE PRICES. The

Souvenir Plates
1,000 pretty souvenir 'plates,
each showing seven Omaha public
buildings, all 10-in- ch size plates;
good 60c value, sale price 19c

most important fact about the sale is that all of the goods are down-to-dat- e in style and of '89c
The Filial --Up of

iiuiouiauouip weieguiai semug puces wmiaui muuies Miai weii-aress- ea women
delight to wear. Be here as early in the morning as possible for some of the lots cannot last.

Lingerie Dresses, worth from $3. 95 to, $12.00. on sale
Saturday at . ,.y $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
Colored Wash Dresses, worth from $2.50 to $15.00,

All Room Size Rugs
They are made at

fine batistes and
coutila and come In
styles adapted to
every type of figure.
Not every size In ev-

ery Btyle but every
size in the

The prices on these rugs are lower, than most stores can buy . them 'at wholesale. They are In nowise damaged or soiled-a- ll good, new
stock in a -- variety of patterns and colorings that will become any
color scheme you may have in mind. - Here are a few' of the bargains:on sale at . $1.25, $1.95, $2.25, $2.95 $3.49 and $5.95

Foulard Silk Dresses
One lot of fine foulard silk

White Wash Skirts
One lot of women's and misses191 felftJ ' It a I SI IfUsw 1

s.v dresses, slightly soiled from dis- - white duck skirts that always sell

Norfolk Wash Suits
Women's & misses' tan linen &
white pique wash suits In the
popular Norfolk ; aq Qgstyles, $9.50 values. ,pO !)

; Sanford seamless Axminster
rugs in size 9x12, a fine
piece, $32.00: '.(M'y'Q'Q'

, rug Saturday. .P

Smith's; "and- - the? "famous

w. play, 110.00 values, $3.95 at: 1, Saturday, while
they last, at 59cSaturday at.1 Nr Women's FurnishingsLingerie waists, worth $1.50, Saturday, 59c. $2.95 lin-

gerie waists at $1.10, and $3.50 lingerie waists at $1.69
$3.95 messaline silk underskirts, in all colors, Satur-

day at ...81.93
One lot of maternity skirts of black and navy

Toilet Goods
50c box of genuine Bourjols Java

rice powder 360
50c box Carmen powder 39o
50c tube Pebeoo tooth paste... 35o
25c bottle liquid Kolynos ....190
75c bottle Plnaud's Lllas toilet

water S9o
75c jar Pompelan massage cream,

for 49q
25c bottle Woodbury's facial

cream for 19o
25c box Iiatbasweet 19o
10c cake Palmollve or Jap Kcne

soap, 2 cakes for ISO
50c bottle Dubrook's toilet water

at 35c
10c cake castile soup and waxh

rag for 7o
lOc cake William's or Colgate's

shaving soap, for 60
25c box Colgate's or Mermen's

talcums, for 15o
15c, -- lb. peroxide 60
25c bottle Hire's root beer....lBo
One lot of hair brushes worth up

to $1.00 at 49o
Red Cross guaranteed foun-

tain syringe, worth $1.00, Satur-
day, each 69o

Knit Underwear
and Hosiery

Women'? low neck, sleeveless vests
that regularly sell at 12 c each,
Saturday at , ... 8c
Women's white cotton umbrella style
knee pants, worth 25c, Saturday, 17c
Women's fine white . cotton knee
pants with torchon lace trimming,
50c values at 25c
Women's 19c and 25c seamless black
cotton hose, Saturday, pair, 12 c
Women's 50c fine black gauze lisle
hose, Saturday, the pair 35c
or three pairs for $1.00

Panamas, $10.00 values, Saturday at $3.95
Long lawn kimonos in light grounds, pretty floral

designs, satin ribbon trimmed, $1.25 values, 79c
Percale dressing sacques, that have been selling at

59c each, Saturday at 29c
Children's percale and lawn dresses, In striped and

ring dotted patterns, light and medium colors,
$1.00 values at 49c

Children's middy blouses, with colored trimmings;
good 69c values, Saturday at . .. .. .49c

j .

Hartford 9x12 A x m i n 3 1 e r.
rugs that usually sell at; $25,

'

if yoiD buy them, here Sat- -

9x9 Sanford seamless , Ax-minSt- er

rugs; made air in
one piece; the $25.00! kind,

;.:$14?98
6x9 Sanford Brussels rugs in

Oriental and floral designs,
regularly $9.00 each, Sat-

urday, your QO
choice for ..... J)Oe70
All of the wool ingrain art

squares will be closed l out

Saturday at less than the ac-

tual cost. ' s ."h

All Lawn Mowers at Half Price, Saturday600 Pairs of Women's Pumps. Ox All y2-in- ch Garden Hose at Half Price
Entire line of Hammocks. One-Fourt- h Off

9x12 Sanford tapestry. Brus-
sels rugs that regularly sell
at $15, each, QQ
Saturday ;.I)0.!7O

9x12 Dakkad rugs-;-- a new
patented w e a v e which
comes in handsome Oriental

, patterns-$1- 5
'

PH QQ
values, Sat.,y...p.!70

7:6x10:6 Kashmir rugs in
pretty Oriental patterns of
a new weave, $12.00 values,
while they flT QO
last $0.70

fords, Slippers (L Shoes
"Bennett's Itest" Coffee. Ib. 30c

We've reached the finals in the
shoe stock clearing as the prices
we are quoting will show. It's
now "up to you" to be here in time L89 And Some Other Extra Specials For Saturday

Butter and Eggs

Shelf Hardware Specials

to share in the bargains. These 600 pairs of women's pumps,
oxfords, slippers and shoes come in practically every good
leather and have either light or heavy soles. Stylish models,
in all sizes, that were formerly priced at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
the pair. While they last, only $1.89.

Women's white canvas button boots with
wIt soles and short tipped vamps, sizes

$2.00 to $2.50 sliding door 25c cabinet scraper handles

leas, assorted, lb. 58c
19 lbs. granulated sugar, $1.00
Prldo of Bennett's" flour, sack, $1.35- lb. can Bennett's Capitol baklm?

powder for aoo
25c can Batavla asparagus 18o
Quart Jar olives 30c
French peas, can . .' 12o
Yellow corn meal, lb So
Four pounds chicken feed for lOo
10 bars "Beat-'Kin-Al- l" soap for. 8So
25c can Bennett's Capitol apricots or
plums for . .i 18c
Mustard, per jar, 5c and lOo
2- - lb. roll Premium.' butterlne for..4fc
24-l- b. sack "Queen of the Pantry"
pastry flour for $1.30
Bennett's Capitol kidney or lima
beans, can 9c
Four cans Eagle lye for 25o
Three bottles assorted pickles. .. .2Go
Six small cans Cottage milk 35o
Full cream cheese, lb... 20o
Hand cheese, each 3Ho
Shrimps, can .....loo
Three 10c pkgs. crackers, all kinds,
for fl5o
One dozen boxes safety matches. .So
Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire sauce,
bottle 22o

Bennett's Capitol creamery butter
In b. bricks of guaranteed qual-
ity and weight 28c
Fresh country eggs, the doz., 21c

Pure Candies
Salted peanuts, box 10c
50c b. box Fluffeta chocolates
for 25c
Vanilla and chocolate caramels,
the pound 20c
Three 6c pkgs. Hershey's milk
chocolate for 10c

Fruits : Vegetables
2 baskets Freestone peaches .. 25c
Tomatoes,, basket 10c
Four cucumbers for , .. .5c
Three bunches celery for. ... ,10c
Three cabbages for ......'..10c
Watermelons, 35c and 20c
Lemons, per dozen 20c
Pears, basket 20c

2lA to 7, inclusive, actual $3

locks, each .$1.25. . . . . . . . .

75c Mortise lock sets, . . .496

$2.50 sliding door set.4, $1.49

15c and 20c short transom
lifts ........... '.. 8c

$2.60 Columbia floor sling
for $1.49

1.89y!"!?: at, the pair

for ........... ;:.v.:::15c
25c set Security window fast-

eners, set . . , j,... . ..15c
15c shingling hatchets : ; 10c

15c spirit levels T.T. 8c'
$18.75 to $42.00, entire line

kitchen ranges;. . . .1-- 5 off
1 0c kitchen saws .. . . ; . i . 5c
25c kitchen saws . .... . . 15c '

15c family cleavers .... .10c

Men's $3.00 to $4.00 shoes and oxfords in gun metal calf, pat-
ent colt, tan Russia calf and velour calf leathers; button and
butcher or lace styles in all sizes, priced for the
final cleanup at, the pair vplS3

Columbia floor sling$1.60
for 95c. . .
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